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Faster mechanics’ association.

j ^ the annual meeting of the Amer- 
(i n Railway Master Mechanics’ Associa- 
p°n’ at Atlantic City, N.J., recently, the 
th 6S'?ent. H. H. Vaughan, Assistant to 
lne .^ice President C.P.R., read the fol- 
°*‘ng address .

I n 1868 six master mechanics attend- 
ate the Master Car Builders’ convention 
«ra) ayt°n, decided to call a gen- 
g meeting at Cleveland to or- 
te IZe an association of the mas- 
Ca Mechanics of the U.S. and 
tya^a|la- At that meeting, which 
ye held later on in the same 
a, r’ 50 were present, representing 

ny °f the most important lines 
Co raIlways in the country, and a 
f0jj 'tution was adopted with the 
6erg.XvinS preamble : “We, the un
ies ?n.ed railway master mechan- 
thç
0rgaIo.yed may be advanced by the 
'vhi'e)UZation of an association 
itif0r shall enable us to exchange 
Portatnation uP°n the many lm- 
oUp “,nt .^estions connected with 
linedJUsiness-” These words out- 
tiew ttle object with which the 
bflorifSOclety began its career, 
sioy g as its Purpose the discus- 
8tru ,of the best methods of con- 
°0lhot'°n and operation of the lo- 
3ust p'Ve at a time when it had 
tai merged from the experimen-

the 2,” already taken its place in 
b-tld p°rId as the most powerful 
i>0l'tat'C°nOmiCal engine °f trans- 
c°nn,,IXJn' but few even who were 
C°hlci with it in those days 
•beat j, ve foreseen the develop- 
bxteat*1 Was to undergo, or to the 
hoSsibl to which it would render 
t6hsi0ne the cheapening and ex- 
hies °f the transportation facil- 
’h t)t6 ’•he world, the chief factor 
blace j w°hderful change that has taken 
tf’huti n tlle relation of nations, the dis- 
Sr°tvth)n ot food supplies and the 
’’beats °f manufactures, cities and con- 

tvas ^he association so quietly start
’s aim We” founded. It had chosen for 

’he raj a work that was needed, and as 
tt,tVays °t the country grew, it grew 

b^Ve a 6D1, until now, 41 years later, we 
iVerj, tnembership of 961, representing 

a railway in the U.S. and Canada, 
°°batrj arge number of those in foreign 
>0tl It has been unique in its de-
ebls the locomotive and its prob-
'V°’'thv °i1.e’ but its object has proved 
°0bfro its attention, and we are to-day

6” with problems just as im

portant as those which our predecessors 
considered, none the less vital to us be
cause they are broader in scope and be
cause financial considerations are now 
more closely connected with those which 
are purely technical.

I have always been deeply interested in 
the history of this association; I have 
been a great admirer of the work that it 
has done, and I am going to take this 
opportunity to speak to you of the suc
cess it has obtained, the methods it has

C. S. CARTWRIGHT

Division Engineer C.P.R., Vancouver, B.C.

used, and the opportunities that lie be
fore it for the future. It is impossible 
to review in detail the work which has 
been accomplished; the mass of infor
mation contained in our proceedings is 
too great for individual reference. To 
even touch on the more important sub
jects would necessarily result in a mere 
catalogue. Figures are but a poor way 
of illustrating results, but in the 41 years 
of our proceedings, 351 reports of com
mittees, 60 individual papers and 115 top
ical subjects have been presented and 
discussed. Of these reports and discus
sions it may be stated that 126 contain 
information of special interest at the 
present time, while 283 are of specific

value, either in whole or in part. While 
this classification is to a certain extent 
a matter of opinion, it shows most de
cidedly the general excellence of the 
work which this association has done. 
It has investigated almost every conceiv
able subject connected with the locomo
tive, its construction, operation and 
maintenance, developing, criticising and 
discussing it as it progressed from the 
little 16-in. eight-wheeler of the sixties 
to the magnificent freight and passen

ger equipment of the present day. 
To say that the wonderful develop
ment that has taken place is entire
ly owing to the work of our assoc
iations would be an exaggeration. 
Apart, however, from the facts de
termined in our report, the im
provements they have suggested 
and the practice they have intro
duced, our meetings have, year by 
year, been attended by the men en
gaged in carrying on and advancing 
this work. They have presented 
their own views in our discussions, 
they have heard the views of oth
ers, and, whether speakers or lis
teners, have returned home from 
our conventions with their opin
ions modified, new ideas conceived 
and their experience broadened. 
With that renewed energy and in
terest in their work which invari
ably results from communication 
with other workers in the same 
field, they have put into practice 
suggestions which have been ad
vanced and by their daily work 
have together built up that mass 
of knowledge and experience that 
has resulted in the production of 
the American locomotive of to-day. 
In such ways, as well as by the ex
change of information, our associa
tion has succeeded in its object in 
being of benefit to the railways by 
whom our members are employed.

Our work has not been limited, 
however, to the exchange of in
formation, but from the very be
ginning our committees have done 

far more than obtain and report existing 
facts or give the opinion they have form
ed as a result of their inquiries. This 
has been an important and valuable 
portion of their work, and our history 
shows that in the large majority of cases 
it has been done well. The answers re
ceived to the letters of inquiry have 
frequently indicated a great divergence 
of opinion or a lack of proper knowledge, 
while our later experience has justified 
the committee’s decision. Their reports 
have presented carefully thought out 
and correct conclusions, which have, 
through investigation and the standing 
of the members of the committees, been 
widely accepted and of valuable assist-


